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reception for the second annual
Bridesmaids Bash at the Lido Beach
Resort, co-chaired by Shelby Tudor
and Suzanne Anderson.
The event, aimed at raising funds
for the Make-A-Wish Foundation,
attracted more than 100 eager guests,
all of whom were determined to
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local businesses, the guys at The HuB
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have created a Web site promoting
Awards were given out for Best
Looking and Best Tasting Cake
both won by Pastries by Design;
Terrible Tux winner was Frank
Maggio and the "Once Was Enough"
honor for her dress
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Seen donning their best bridesmaid dress (that the bride swore they
could wear again!) were CrJsta Cotton, Rochelle Nigri, Lyndsy McDonald, Pamela Gallagher, Dr.
Harold Shinitzky and Michelle
Butler, Suncoast regional director of
the foundation.

Art to art
Creative hands were working fast
and furiously to complete original
works of art in just three hours, as
Art Center Sarasota hosted its second
Artists @ Work event, co-chaired by

Kathleen McDonald, Lisa Berger,
Louise Hamel and Gale Fulton
Ross.

Kelmy
event.

De

Camp emceed the

Participating

artists

including

Joseph Melancou, Ray Peper,

Isabelle Dunkerson, Daniel
Petrov, Leon Middleton, Louise
Hamel, Vicki Chelf, Charlie Mey-

rick, Carla O'Brien, Trisha
Johnson, Barb Armstrong,

Drew

Strouble, Katideen McDonald and

up-and-coming
man

Adams,

young artists TruHunter Koski and

downtown Sarasota. Rich Swier,
Matt Orr and Joey Panek launched

www.ilovedowntownsrq.com on
Thursday. Worth a look, for sure.
Women with Moxie

Congratulations to Women With
Moxie and founder/owner Elsie
Gilmore for the organization's twoyear anniversary, which was marked
with a festive mixer at Horsefeathers,
where nearly 80 women attended.
The next mixer is 7 to 9 p.m. on
Wednesday, Sept. 9, at Horsefeathcall 870-2317.
ors. To learn more,
Heart

strings

"Mom, I've got a new birthday."
words uttered
were the f•rst
by Tim, after a judge signed the final
order for adoption making him and
his brother, Kevin, the legal children
of their new mom, Arlene Holmes.
Tim and Kevin were the f•rst chilThose

photographed

for the
Heart Gallery of Sarasota, almost
four years agO. The Heart Gallery
promotes the adoption of local children in foster care through many
mediums, one of which is a traveling
display of professional portraits. Just
miracles do happen.
more proof that
dren

ever

Contact Heather Dunhill at

NONPROFITS:

HELP WANTED
Because our social season
revolves so much around nonprofit
organizations, and because so many
of them find themselves in need right
now, we are profiling several during
the summer.
Name: Van Wezel Foundation
Location: 777 N. Tamiami Trail,
Sarasota, FL 34243

Representative:

Jennifer Wilson,

director of donor relations and

marketing
Mission: The Van Wezel
Foundation's mission is to enrich lives

(with an emphasis on children)
through the performing arts while

the region's
hall
How much out of every dollar
donation goes to the cause?
Currently, all donated funds are used
to support our mission.
Aside from fundraising, where do
you need the most assistance? We
always need more help building
awareness of the Van Wezel
Foundation's support of the Van
Wezel Hall's nationally recognized
education programs. Everyone knows
about the broad range of evening
entertainment here, but the hall also
has an education department, which
includes the Schooltime Performance
Program, teacher training workshops
and community engagement
programs. Community support is
crucial to their continued success.
Name two items on your wish list:
Volunteers and in-kind marketing.

supporting the needs of
premier performing arts

support.

Little-known fact: Due to field-trip
cuts in the school system, the
Foundation is providing $50,000 this
season (in addition to our annual
$250,000 education grant) to
reimburse busing costs to public
schools so students can attend
Schooltime Performances.
Contact information: 366-5578 or
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